Have You Heard...

In 2019, Lanier Elementary became a Leader in Me Lighthouse School. The Leader in Me is a whole school transformational process that teaches 21st century leadership and life skills to students and creates a culture of student empowerment based on the idea that every child can be a leader.

Our leadership theme allows students to explore their talents and interests in order to find their genius. We are 1 of only 400 schools worldwide and the 1st school in Hillsborough County to receive the recognition of a Lighthouse School, which means our program implementation is exemplar. Our curriculum integrates The 7 Habits of Highly Effective People with the Florida Standards to provide a whole child approach to education.

At Lanier, all students have the opportunity to participate in student leadership clubs, service learning teams, our Student Lighthouse Team, and/or be a member of several music and art groups offered after school. We believe that a balanced approach to education allows us to compliment rigorous core curriculum with social and emotional learning for the development of the whole child. Morning meetings, personal goal setting, Genius Hour projects, and Socratic seminars are just a few examples of how we take learning to the next level through student empowerment. There are a lot of great things happening here!

Points of Pride

- Leader in Me Lighthouse School
- Top Rated School Culture
- Council for Educational Change PASS School
- News Channel 10 School of the Week
- Healthy Schools Gold Award Recipient
- Student Leadership Clubs
- Tampa Bay Buccaneer Academy School
- Modern Rock Band, World Drumming, & Chorus
- Girls on the Run Fitness & Leadership program
- Service Learning at all grades
- Junior Great Books reading curriculum
- 1:1 computer devices (gr 3-5, 1:2 device in gr. K-2)
- Partnerships include: Grace Family Church, MacDill Council for Educational Excellence, Lawyers for Literacy, Feeding Tampa Bay

Follow us on Twitter! @HCPSLanier

Hillsborough County Public Schools   http://lanier.mysdhc.org
To request a tour, contact the school at 813-272-3060.